
GENERAL BREVITIES.

Th Mart family, of Michigan, who have
Ixfn fxpwtinjr a fortune ol from $2,000.-001- ),

to $15,000,000 each from Kngland,
have just learned that they can't get a red
cent.

A rrnr 8ician in Scotland recently .aied a
patient for hi fee in tlie case f a turjrical

eration. The courts drw'd aptinft
him, on the ground that he hal not regis-
tered ajg a surgeon.

The other day Mrs. Walker pent by ex-
press from IVr Moines, Iowa, to her hus-tww- d

at ForJ Denize, tlieir little two-ye- ar

old child. The precious package was duly
labels! and billed, and went through in
gOOd ShHJH.

Joe Riiombkrg, a distiller at Dubuque,
and reputed to be the richest man in the
State, luta been rtxiiMtflted by the Govern-
ment to pay $70(1.000 tor internal revenue
taxes which lie has lailed to satisfy during
the past several years.

At the Paris Morgue there was exposed
last month the body of a young woman,
aged about twenty, so woriderously beau-

tiful that the authorities caused a mold to
lie taken of her. She was seen to throw
herself into the river.

A witness, in describing eertuiu events,
paid, " The person I saw at the head of tlie
stairs was a Mian with one eye named Ja-

cob Wilkins." "What was the name ol
his oilier eye?" spitefully asked the oppo-
sing counsel. The witness was disgusted
at the levity of the audience.

A " niXRiCK ash a " is a Japanese wagon,
d, ami drawn bv a cooly. In

Jeddo there nre aid to be 100, (XX) of these
wagons for public use. It cost alxsut
twelve cents an hour to ride in one. and a
good "ginrickalia" man will run forty
miles a day in a hot sun with a lull-grow- n

passenger In the wagon. This convey-
ance is very much used both by foreigners
and the Japanese.

At a late meeting of the Maryland Acad-
emy of Sciences, several of the members
FMke in reference to a worm which had
lieen discovered moving and living inside
of solid masses of ice. The ice was taken
from a pond near llaltiinore, the water of
which was considered pure. The worm is
about one to one and a half inches long.
What it is, or what its origin, has not yet
been ascertained.

The attempt to male a cat cross Niagara
lliver on a ro9 has ignominiously failed,
as it ought to do. One Mr. Stebbins Peer
a rope-walke- r, who has had a cable stretch
ed across Niagara River just below the new
suspension-bridg- e, desiring te have two
sensations combined, conceived the bril-
liant idea of taking a cat on the rope, and
starting it on ahead of him. When about
thirty feet from shore, he put the cat on
the rope. Tabby, instead of making a
bee-lin-e across, turned upon Peer. climled
upon him, and listened her truth in his
shoulder. Puss stuck fast ; Peer lost his
balance-pol- e, and had to scramble back to
shore as best he could.

We tmve nothing In America that com-
pares exactly with the Lord Mayor of
London. That functionary is chosen an-

nually, and his pay atid allowances amount
to $10,000 a year. His outside expenses
are as much more. He resides in the

which is sumptuously fur-
nished, and provided with plate and jew-
eled ornaments said to be worth .20.000
to 30.000. His household consists of
twenty gentlemen, including the Sword-toare- r.

the Common Hunt, the Common
Crier, and the Water RailiiT, all of whom
have the title of esquire. He has a splen-
did retinue of servants, and keeps three
tables. He is provided with a gorgeous
state coach, but not with horses, and he
finds the dress carriage and horses for the
Lady Mayoress. He is expected to give a
certain number of state banquets during
the year, in addition to bearing half the
expenses of the inauguration dinner at
Guildhall on the !)lh of November.

Something new is the musical tree. It is
owned by a resident of New York City,
who purchased it in Europe, and is quite
positive it is the only thing of the kind in
America. It is ati artificial tree or bush
about five feet high, set in a large square
tub of russian leather. It looks very nat-
ural and beautiful, every leaf, sprig and
twig being absolutely perfect in tlie work-
manship of copying nature. Touch a
knob on the side of the tub and instantly
the tree is literally filled with small birds
of every imaginable hue and color, includ-
ing those represented in the rainbow.
Each and every bird begins to sing, and
very sweetly, too, their soft notes blending
beautifully in harmony. Touch the knob
again and the birds disappear mysterious-
ly, to reappear whenever summoned by
pressure of the little gold knob. And this
is the musical tree about which so much
is said in fashionable circles up town.

Old Mr. Crabapple is very much pleased
with a gentleman whom he had engaged
to saw wood. "When he piles the wood,"
said old Crabapple to his friend, "if one
stick projects Itevond the others, he
pounds it in with the ax." "lie's a
slouch," replied old Mr. Stubble; "you
should see my woodsawyer. When he
gets the wood all piled, he takes off the
rough projecting ends with a claw-hamm- er

saw." "Does he ? Well, he couldn't
wood for me," broke in old Spiken-urg- ;

"my sawyer piles the wood care-
fully, then goes over the ends with a jack-plan-e,

sandpapers them down, and puts
n a coat of varnish before he ever thinks

of asking for his pay." Then they all
went into the Grand Hotel after a big
drink, before Syntax could tell how his
woodsawyer silver-plate- d all the ends of
the wood, and nailed a handle on each and
every stick to pick it up by.

A Scene in the Mammoth Cave.

The "Rail-Roo- m " is a mighty chamber,
admirably fitted for the dance, with even a
rocky gallery, in which an orchestra has.
Irom tune to time, leen placed, when gay
parties from Iouisville and other neigh-
boring cities have engaged in festivities
with music and torches. A short distance
beyond looms up a huge mass of rock
known as the Giant's Collin. Passing the
deserted chamber, the " Wooden Bowl
Cave," where oxide of lime and iron are
sprinkled on the floor, and crossing the
" Bridge of Sighs," we came at List to the
"Star Chamber."

Here our guide had prepared a genuine
surprise for us. Mysteriously command-
ing us to be seated in a dark corner, he
suddenly seized tlie lights, and saying that
he would return to find us on the morrow,
withdrew. AVe heard his sonorous voice
echoing along the galleries as he hurried
back over the pathway, and while we were
yet wondering what was the object of this
sudden maiwuver, we saw above us
twinkling stars, and seemed to catch a
glimpse of the blue sky from which we had
thought ourselves shut eut by the solid
rock. Indeed, so strange was the illusion,
that we fancied we could feel the fresh air
blowing Uon us. and, for a few moments,
imagined that the guide had conveyed us
bv 6ome roundabout wav to the mouth of
the cave, and then had hastily left us, that
he might enjoy our surprise. Rut pres-
ently we heard kis voice, confessing the
cheat which he had practiced upon us. The
dark ceiling of the Star Chamber is cov-
ered with a myriad of sparkling incrusta-
tions whieli resemble the stars, and the
artful guide, by a careful display of his
lamps and the use of Bengal lights, had
produced a magical effect. The ceiling,
which was not more than forty feet from
our heads, had seemed remote as the heav-
ens. It was like the early dawn, when
the stars seem no longer to belong in the
sky, and when they are gradually fading
aw-a- The guide, in the distance, imitated
to perfection the crowing of the morning
cock, and then burst iute loud laughter as,
removing the lamps, he took away with
them the deceit, and returned to us. Ed-
ward King, in Scribner's for December.

A Legislative Story.

A gentleman who holds a seat in the
upper branch of the New York Legislatue,
but at the time was a member of the As-
sembly, relates the following:

Perkins was as honest a man as ever
set toot in Albanv. Money wouldn't buy
him. and I knew "it: but I thought I would
have a iittle fun with him: so I went down
into his room one and said:

" Perkins, what do you think of that
underground railroad bill? Are you go-

ing to vote for it V
"Well," said Perkins "I havn't made

up nit mind yet exactly. 1 am inclined
to think it a good bill. Rut why do you
ask?"

" I thought you were in favor of it," said
L, "and as longa you have concluded to
to vote tor it. I just wanted to say to you
that the men interested in it are paying

Ave hundred dollars for rotes, aud as it is
coming up on its final passage
you can Jnst as well have the money as
not; you'll vote for the bill, any way.'

"Vote for the bill! I'll be hanged
first !" cried the irate Perkin. "No. sir I

If improper means are being taken
to pass this thing as you say, 1 lor one
will vote against it every time. 1 ou can
put me down, no I"

" I don't care any thing about this bill,"
said I. "I was only trying to do you a
favor, and I think I can yet: lor, to tell
you the truth, the rival companies are in
full force and are moving heaven and earth
to defeat it. riiey are paying the same
sum fr 'noes,' and as long as you are
bound to vote that way, I'll get you the
five hundred dollars all the same."

"Can suc h things be?" exclaimed Per-
kins, rising from his seat and tearing up
ami down the room in a whirlwind of
righteous wrath and virtuous indignation,
" What a st.it e of things this Is! A plague
on txjth of vour houses; I won't vote at
all."

" All right," said I, as I laid my hand
on the door, " I'll get you five hundred
dred dollars for being absent !"

And as tlie lollv Senator brought to
mind the horror of perplexity in which
this last projosiUon involved Perkins, he
roared with laughter.

EXIT KING CAKABAU.

The Formal Transfer f the Fiji Is
land to the llritlftb t'ronn.

Correspondence of the New York World.!
Lkvi-ka- . Fiji. Octolier 3. The project

of annexation, w hich has been the absorb
ing topic of discussion lor many montns,
has linally culminated, and these islands
are now a dependence of the British Crown.
The event is hailed with satisfaction by
the white residents of whatever nationali-
ty, for every interest of this splendid coun-
try, wi ll its unrivalled climate and prolific
resources, must receive an immediate im-

pulse with the inauguration of staple and
etleetivc government. To the present time
the islands have been in wretched condi-

tion for the want of government, and al-

though the whites have maintained undis-
puted control, great abuses have existed in
all part. A great proportion of the na-

tives have been practically held In slavery
through a system of peonage, fostered by
the assumed government. As an illustra-
tion, the Fijians have been taxed out ol all
proportion to their abilities. They are re-
quired to contribute to the support of the
government, and in addition pay a liberal
tribute to the active officers of the districts
in which they live. If the native is delin-
quent with the cash, and which in the
greater number of instances he finds it im-

possible to gather together, he is treated
as a criminal, and forced to labor at four
shillings a month, that he may make good
his dues to the government.

The work of preparing the country for
annexation and converting the king and
his advisers to the scheme has been accom-
plished by the professional residents of
this metropolis, the merchants and plant-
ers taking little part in the scheme. When
all was readiness. Sir Hercules Robinson,
the governor of New South Wales, was
com missioned to represent the crown in
consummating the plan. His excellency
arrived here on board H. B. M. S. Pearl on
Wednesday, the 30th of September, and
the session occurred on the same day with
little ceremony. He was attended by
Commodore Goodenough, G. L. Inncs,
attorney-gener- al of New South Wales, and
Mr. Hutchinson, the British consul.

The governor was greeted on shipboard
bv Mavor Cudlio and the counsel of the
city of Levuka, and his majesty King
Cakobau, now shorn of his royal preroga-
tives, waited lamb-lik-e on shore, to offer
himself and his kingdom a willing sacri-
fice to the insatiable maw of a British do
minion.

After landing, the governor proceeded
to the government buildings at Navosa,
and was met by King Cakobau, in the au-

dience hall building.
Among those present were the chief

justice, the attorney general, the Hawaiian
consul, the nuance minister, Majors
Harding and Thurston, and tlie native
chiefs R.itu Abel. Ratu Joseph, Ratu
Savanea, llatu Isekcli, Tui Ran. Tui Le-
vuka, Roko Tui Bau, Buli Yendua, and
Misa Drokn.

The secretary read the memorandum of
cession first in the Fijian language, and
then in English. " The king signed the
document and handed it to Sir Hercules
Robinson, who said that he, on the part
of the queen, accepted it in the spirir. in
which it was offered, and that the king
had. bv this act. performed the part of a
truly great chief, consulting, as he had
doubtless done thereby, the test interests
of the country. He assured the king that
he wished prosperity to t ni, anu peace
and happiness to her people.

Another long document was reau in
Fiiian and English, which contained the
articles of session, engrossed on parch
ment.

The king then made his first present to
tlie aueen. five turtles and a new canoe
and it was accepted. The governor and
king then shooK hands, and me proceed-
ings terminated.

An annexation ball was given on Thurs-
day 'night, which was attended by Sir
Hercules Robinson and suite and King
Cakobau and his retinue. It is expected
that a troop-shi- p will arrive during the
present month with a troop of 400 marines,
to fasten practically the ban of British au-

thority.
Meantime, in the midst of all the re-

joicing, and quite indifferent, if not ob-

livious to its purport, the powerful native
chiefs, Mafu and Tui Cokan, are engaged
in sanguinary strife to settle the sovereign-
ty over the best half of Ovalu. The ex-lect-ed

troops will have plenty of work at
the outset in chastising and subjugating
these and other refractory tribes who
know nothing about the cession of their
territory, and have not been consulted in
the matter by the august Cakobau.

The latest announcement is the appoint-
ment of Major Thurston as acting gov-
ernor of Fiji.

Of the general news of the island there
is but little to write. A malignant form of
leprosy has been discovered prevailing in
different native tribes, similar to that in the
Hawaiian islands, and immediate measures
for the colonization of the affected are be-

ing urged.
The schooner Daphne, just arrived at

this port from the New Ilebrides, reports
that the American schooner Zephyr, com-
manded by Captain Alfred Clarke, of San
Francisco, was captured by the natives in
Port Resolution, on the 11th of August,
and all on board were murdered and eaten.
Tlie crew of the Daphne attempted the
rescue of the men, and after a
sharp skirmish with the cannibals drove
them to the bush and discovered the re-
mains of their horrid feast,

A Run of Bad Luck.
.

A New York correspondent of the Bos-
ton Journal says : "There are men on the
street with whom every thingturns to gold
that they touch. There are other men
who are shrewd, talented, Industrious,
sober, who never get ahead in anv tiling.
We have an illustration of this bad luck in
one of tlie heaviest wool dealers in New-Yor-

He began life cautiously, worked
his way up, and amassed a fortune. Three
years ago he made his will. He had $G00,-00- 0

to distribute. Had he died then or
gone out f business, he would have been
a rich man. Every thing went against
him. Every body that failed affected him.
Loss followed loss. Wave after wave struck
his craft, flis losses were fearful and con-
tinuous. His partner he took into his
store as a boy. When his property reached
$,V)0,000 he wanted to give the youth a
start. The young man repaid his consid-
eration and thoughtfulness by defrauding
him on the right and on the left. Finding
himself the victim of circumstances that he
could not control, he succumbed and pass-
ed away suddenly, leaving only a w reck
behind." -

A fetrifted ring-do-ve has been found
in Reading, Pa., and the Times describes
it thus: The bird is now composed of
stone, but the form of the body, head and
neck is well preserved. The place where
the eyes were can even be noted. It is in
a sitting posture, half reclining on the
right side, much compressed in the. mid-
dle of the body, and the head turned to
one side. The ring around Its neck is
plainly dlscernable, aad there can be no
mistaking it. . .

The Princeton (Indiana) Clarion is au-
thority for the statement that a family in
Pike "County has ten children, who are
called by the following nicknames: Buck,
Squirrel, Yankee, Diddle, Daddle, Tint,
Pitipsu, Pops, Funny and Button, while
the children call their parents Boardy Pink
and Skid.

POLITICAL RECORD.
rOBTT.FOrBTH COJTGBESS.

In the following lista the nniwn of Republicans
re printed in Human, Donwicmu in italic, anil

all olliers, iiK'lu'luur LiN-ra- l Republicans,
cndents.iiisjiAI.I. AI'ITAl.s.

An asterisk (j denotes member of the present
Congress.

The Senate.
Trrm Term
ends. ALABAMA. im. KTSSOrHI.

Geo. itoUHkwaite, Kit. Lewi I'. Bogy,
1S7. Ih-o- . E. SKuc.-r- . ISfl. A Dcmocrrd.

ARKANSAS. KF.KUASKA.
ITT. 1'ov.ollClavtnn, 1S77, l'liineas W. Hitch
1S7J. hteph. V. i Piracy.: owk,

CALIFORNIA. 1SS1, A Ki'pnblican.
17!. AimoA. Snrfrrtit, NF.VADA.
ls-J- l. Xewtos Room. 179, John 1. Jones,

CoWECTN l"T. ;lsl. A Kepuhliran.
lsTTt. Orris S. Ferrr, NEW .

11. Mm. W. Enion. 1 Aamn II. ( ratrin,
UKLAWARK. 17, II. W a.liciph.

177. Eli Saulsbtiry, NEW JKKSEV.
lssl. A Democrat. IS' i T. ireliughuy- -

FLORIDA. fen,
1S7!. Simon it. Conover, 1SS1 A Democrat.
ISM. A Democrat NEW YORK.

r.KIIKIMA. 1879. Kosooe CoiiUing,
1S77. T. M. Sonront, 1SS1. A Democrat.
1S7U, Juhn 11. Gordon, NORTH CAROLINA.

ILLINOIS. 1S77. Matthew ir. Ran.
1S77. John A. I.opan,
lf?J. Kich. J. Ogletby.'lsT9 A. S. ytcrrimon.

INDIANA. I OHIO.
1S79. Oliver 1. Morton, 179. John Mierman.
ISsl. A Democrat 1SS1. A. i. Thurman.

IOWA. OltEOON.
1S77. Oo. G. Wrifflit, 1S77. Jamet K. Krllry,
1S7'J. Win. It. Allison. 1S79. John 11. MiU-IrI-

KANSAS. PENNSYLVANIA.
177. .Tanics M . Harvey, 1ST!), iinon Cameron,
1S7J. John J. 1 valla. lssl. A Democrat.

KKVTITKV. KlloiiK ISLAND.
177 J. II". Strrenoon, IS77. 11. II. Anthony,
1S7'J T. '. Mcl'rttry. ISM. A lC'pnblic.in.

UIIISIANA. (MM TII CAROLINA.
J. Itixunan Wept, IS77. T.J. Uoliertsoii,

1S7. A liemncrut (prolO 1S7U. John J. 1'iitlerson.
MAINE. ) TENNESSEE.

1S7I1. Lot M. lorrill, S77. Jlenry i'ooier,
11. A lJrpublican. ilSbl. A Drmocrat.

MARYLAND. I TEXAS.
Is7!l. Cenryr U. Detinit, 1S77. M. C. H AMILTON,
lssl. Win. '. Wkiitt. 1SS1. Samuel It. ilaxey.

MASSACHUSETTS. VERMONT.
1S77. Oeo. S.- - Itoutwell, 1S7!. Justin S. Morrill,
1SS1. A Hepublican. 11. O. Y. Kilmuudd.

Mil HIi;AN. VIRGINIA.
1S77. Thomas W. Ferry, 1S77. J"hn W.Johnton,
11. A Republican. 11. I!M. E. Wither.

MINNESOTA. WEST VIRGINIA.
1S77. William Wimlom. ;1S77 Jlenry ti Dan,
11. A Kcpuulicun. 111. A Democrat.

MISSISSIPPI. WISCONSIN.
1ST77. James L. Aloorn, I1S77. Timothv . Howe,
11. ltlanch K. liruce. 11. A ltepiiblican.

SUMMARY.

i3il Cong. Cong.
Republican . . . 4 4.1

OpiHisilion.... 24 31
Vacancy 1

House of Representatives.
ALABAMA.

IHttrift. District.
At lante Ii. It. Levis. I 3. Taul Jlrailord,
Atlaiye W.H. Forney. 4. Charles Hayes,
1. Tred. (i. KromtiergA S. .oi . Caldwell,
2. Jere. X. William, 6. Voldi'th W. Jleicitt.

ARKANSAS.

1. T.vcirnC. Gante, 3. IT. IT. irfftirr,
2. Wm. . Slemon: 4. Tho. M. Cunther.

CALIFORNIA.

Four Representatives will be cliosen in Sept. , 1S75.

COSNECnCl'T.
Four Kepresentativci will be chosen in April, 1875,

DELAWARE.

1. James Williams.
FLORIDA.

1. Wm. L. Purman.l 2. J.T. Walls.
GEORGIA.

1. Julwn Hartridqe, 6. James II. Mount,
2. William K. Smith, 7. WM. II. F ELTON.
3. niVip Cook, 8. Alex. n. Stephens,
4. Henry 11. Harris, 9. Carnett McMillan.
5. Milton A. Candler,

ILLINOIS.
1. Harney G. CauMeld. M. Scntt Wile,
2. Carter II. Harrison, 12. Wm. M. Springer,
3. Charles R. Farwell, 13. A. E. Sterenson,
4. s. A. Ilulburt, jU. 'Joseph G. Cannon,
5. H. C. Burehanl, lis. John R. Eden,
6. Thos. J. Henderson, Hi. Wm. A. J. Sparls,
7. Alexander Campbell, 17. Wm. R. Morrison,
8. (ireenbury I,. Fort, IS. Wm. Hartzell,
9. Richard H. Whiting, 19. WM. B. ANDERSON.

10. John C. Jiagby, I

INDIANA.
1. Benoni Ft. Fuller, t. Morton C. ntinter,
2. James D. Williams, 9. Thomas J. Cason,
3. Michael C. Kerr, 10. Wm. S. Haymond,
4. Jrptha D. Sew, ill. James V. Evans,
8. Wm. S. Ilolman, 12. Allen H. Hamilton,
C. Milton S. Robinson,: 13. John H. Baker.
7. Franklin Landers,

IOWA.
1. Oo. W. McCrary.l 6. Ezekiel S. Sampson,
2. JohnU. lulls. I. mn a. naiwiii,
8. .. L. Atnstrorth, 8. M antes W. McDill,
4. Henry O. lYaU, 9. Adilison Oliver.
5. Mamea Wilson, I

KANSAS.

1. Wm. A. PhillipB.I 3. William R. Brown.
2. John II. Goodin, I

KENTUCKY.

1. A. R. Ttoone, (. Thomas L. Jones,
2. .. 1". Ilrovn, 1. J. ('. S. Hlacklnim,
3. Chas. W. Millikin, 8. Miltn J. Durham,
4. J. I'roctor Knott. 9. Harrixon Cockrill,
6. Edward '. J'armms, 10. John It. Clarke.

LOUISIANA.
1. Ranthill Gifison, 4. Wm. M.
2. E. John Ellis, 5. Jten'i. E. Spencer,
3. 'Chester B. Uarrall,, 0. Charles E. Nash.

Maine.
1. .To1in II. Burleigh,' 4. Samtiel F. Ilersey,
2. 'William P. Frye, 5. Eugene Hale.
3. James G. Blaine, I

MARYLAND.
1. Philip F. Thomas, 4. Thomas Sirann,
2. Charles R. Roberts, 5. Eli J. llenkle,
S. WillUimJ.fRrien, 6. William Walsh.

MASSACHUSETTS.
1. 'James Buflingtnn, 7. JihnK. Tarhax,
2. Ilenj. W. Harris, 8. Wm. W. Warren,
3. Henry L. Pierce, 9. korreF. Hoar,
4. RufusS. Frost, 10. Julius II. Seelvc,
5. Nat. P. Banks, ill. Chester W. Chajnn.
6. Chas. P. Thompson ,

MICHIGAN.
1. A. S. Williams, 6. Geo. IT. IXirand,
2. 'Henrv Wahlron, 7. Omar P. Conger,
3. 'George Willard, 8. f.Vo. F. I.etris,
4. Allen Potter, 9. 'Jay A. HubbeJl.
5. 'Wm. B. Williams,

MINNESOTA.
1. 'MarklT. Punnell, 3. William S. King.
2. 'Horace B. Strait,

MISSOURI.
1. Edward C. Kehr, 8. P.enJ. J. Franklin,
2. i:ra.itus Wells, 9. David Ren,
3. William II. Stone, 10. It. A. Dvllolt,
4. 'PoliertA. Hatcher, 11. "John It. Clark, Jr.,
8. Richard P. Island, VI. J-l-m M. Glover,
6. Charles IT. Morgan, 13. Jijlett II. Ruck ner,
7. John F. Phillips,

Mississirn.
Six Representatives will be chosen in Xor . , 1875.

NEBRASKA
1. 'Lorenzo Crounsc.

NEVADA.
1. William Wooilburn.

NEW HAMPSIIIRK.
Three Representatives will Itechosen inMar. , 1S7.".

NEW JERSET
1. Chas.n.SinnicksonJ 5. Auavstits W. Cutler,
2. 'Sam'l A. Dobbins, 6. Frederick II. Teese,
3. Miles Ross, 7. A. A. Hardenberg.
4. Robert Hamilton,

NEW YORK.

1. Henry B. Metcalf, IS. Andrew Williams,
2. .lno.G. Schtimaker, 19. Wnt. A. Wheeler,
3. S. Ii. Chittenden, 20. 'H. II. Hathorn,
4. Archiliald M. Miss .21. Samuel F. Miller,
5. Edwin It. Meade, ;2I. George A. Bagley,
6. Samuel S Cox, IS. Scott j.ora,
7. Smith Elii, Jr., J4. Wm. H. Baker.
8. Elijah Ward. '2.. E.W.Leavenworth,
9. Fernando Wood. ;2fi. C. I). McIlougaU,

10. Aliram S. Hewitt. 127. K. G. Latiham.
11. Benjamin A. WMi,)'HS. Thomas C. Piatt
12. X. Holmes Odcll, 29. Chas.C.B. Walker,
13. J. O. Whitehouse, 30. John M. Davey,
14. Geo. M. lieehe, 131. Gw. G. Iloskins,
1ft. JohnH. Ragini, Jr., .il. 'Lyman K. Bass,
11. Charles H. Adams, S3. Augustus F Allen.
17. M. I. Townsend,

NORTH CAROLINA.

1. Jesse J. Teases, i 8. Alfred M. Scales,
2. J. A. Hvman, 6. Thomas S. Ahe,
3. Alfred'M. Waddell, 7. Wm. M. RMius,
4. Joseph Davis, 8. Robert B. l ance.

OHIO.
1. Milton Satler, 11. John L. Vance,
5. Henry B. Banning, VI. Ansel T. Walling
3. Johnii. Saraae, (13. Milton I. Southard,
4. John A. McMohon, 114. John P. Cowan,
8. America V. Rur, ). N'el'n H.Van orhes,
6. Frank A. nurd, Hi. 'Lorenzo Panford ,

7. Lawrence T. Aeal, l7. L. 1. Woodworth,
8. 'Wm. Lawrence, i8. '.lames Monroe.
9. Early E. Poppleton, 19. 'James A. Garlleld,

10. Charles Foster, ,20. Henry B. Payne. .

OREGON.

George A. LaDow.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Chapman Freeman, 'IS. Joseph Powell,
Charles O'Neill, 1. 'Sobieski Ross,

Samuel J. Randall, 17. John Reilleii,
William I). Kelley, IS. Wm. S. Stenger,

John Robliins, 119. icrt Maisch,
Wash"n Townsend, 120. L. A. Maciey,

Alan Wood, 21. Jacob Turneu.
Heister Chtmer, 122. James H. Hnpkinl,
A. Herr Smith, 123. Alex. G. Cochran,

William Mutchler, 24. John W. Wallace,
Frank D. Collins, 128. George A. Jenkins,
W. W. Ketchum, 2;. Jame't Sheakley,
James D. Reiliy, 127. Albert G. Egbert.
John B. Packer,

RHODE ISLAND.
BenJ. T. Earned, 2. Latimer W. Ballon.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Samuel Lee. 4. Alex. S. Wallace,
E. W. M. Msekey, 5. Robert Smalls.
Solomoni. Hoge, I

TENNESSEE.
TfHUiamMcFarland, 6. John F. House,
J. M. Thoraburgh, 7. W. G. WhUthome,
George B. Dibrell, 8. John D. C. Atkint,
John ir. Head. 9. Wm. P. Caldwell.
John M. Bright, ;10. II. Casey Young.

TEXAS.
John H. Reagan, J 4. Roger Q. Mills,
Darid B. Culberson, &. Jolm Hancock,
J. W. Throckmorton, j 6. Guttuct Schleicher.

VERMONT.

Charles FT. Joyce. I S. Geo. W. Hendee.
Pudiey C. Peuison.I

VIRGINIA.
Bererhf P. Douglas, ! 6. J. Randolph Tucker,
James II. Piatt, J 7. .on T. Harris,

Gilbert C. Walker, 8. Fppa Hnnton,
W. II. U. ttowell, 9. WUiian Terry.

George C. CabeU. J

WEST VIRGINIA.
1. Benjamin Wilson, I S. Frank Hereford.
J. Chas. J. Faulkner,

WISCONSIN.

1. "Chas. G. Williams,) S. Sam'l 7. Ritrrhard,
S. Luc ten B. CaoweU, AiansonM.KimlMilli
3. Henry S. Magoon, 1. Jeremiah M. Kuck,
4. Wm. PUt Lynde, 8. 'Alex. g. McDill.

SUMMART.

432 Uth
Cong. Cong.

STATES. g 5 - O

V 7 ' '
Alabama 8 J 7
Arkansas 3 1 4
Calilornia 3 lj
Connecticut 3 1

Delaware 1 1

Florida 2 .... 2 ....
Georgia 2; 7 9
Illinois 14 8 7 12
Indiana 10 S Si 8
Iowa '.... s 1

Kansas S.... 2 1

Kentucky .... 10 ....( 10
Louisiana 61.... 2: 4
Maine &;.... 5 ....
Maryland 2: 4 .... 6
Massachusetts 11.... .1 6
Michigan 9 .... 6j 3
Minnesota 3 !:,.
Mississippi 5,
Missouri 4 9 ii i 13

Nebraska 1

Nevada 1 1 ....
New Hampshire 2(

New Jersey 6 1 2! 8
New York S4 9 18 IS
North Carolina 3; 8 lj 7

Ohio 13i Tj! 7i 13
Oregon 1 ....I 1

Pennsylvania 22 8;j 10 17
Khodo'I.-lan- d ',! 2
South Carolina 8 8 ....
Tciiuesstc 7 3 1. 9
Texas ;.... 6
Vermont 3 ,j 3 ....
Virginia 4; 8 si 7
West Virginia 1 2 ....! 3
Wisconsin 0 2 (!, 2

Ml; 93 jj 10: 173

Republican majority in tho Senate 12

Opposition majority in the House 71

Possibly the ollicial canvass will make one or
two changes in the foregoing lists, but these will
be inconsiderable as the general result.
Tho States to ehvt memliers of Congress next
year will choos seventeen Representatives,
lion. John W. Head, Detnoerat, Congressman
elect in the Fourth District of Tennessee, has
died since tlie election.!

THE STATES.
GOVERNORS AND LEGISLATURES.

The asterisk () denotes Coventors and Legis-
latures elect. The Legislatures of California,
Illinois, and Oregon are classed as Independent,
liecause the Independents hold in them a con-
trolling balance ol power.

I.eais.Stale. Governor. lattire.
Alabama ... George S. nouston Dem.
Arkansas ... . . . 'Auqustus H. Garltiml. . . . J fm,
California . . ... Newton Booth IND.
Connecticut... Charles R. Inner soil Dem.
Delaware ... John P. Cochran 'Dem.
Florida ... Marcellns L. Stearns Dem.
Georgia 'James M. Smith . . Hem.
Illinois John L Bevcridge IND.
Indiana Thimias X. Hendricks Dem.
Iowa Cyrus C. Carpenter Kcp.
Kansas Thomas A. Osborn Itep.
Kentucky Preston II. Ieslie Dem.
Louisiana William Pitt Kellogg Dem.
Maine :N'elson Dingley, Jr.... Rep.
Maryland James R. Grixtme Dem.
Massachusetts Willuim Gaston Rep.
Michigan John J. Bagley Rep.
Minnesota. ... jCushman K. Davis Kcp.
Mississippi.... 'Ailelltert Ames Kcp.
M issouri Charles II. Hardin Dem.
Nebraska j'Silas Garber Rep.
Nevada ;.. II. Bradley 'Rep.
N. Hampshire. James A . Weston Dem.
New Jersey Joseph D. Iledle Item.
New York Samuel J. Tilden Dem.
North Carolina. .Curtis H. Brogden Dem.
Ohio ' William Allen Item.
Oregon La ray etie F. G rover In I).
Pennsylvania.. Joiin . liartraiut Dem.
Rhode Island. Henry Howard Rep.
South Carolina. iranici 11. LiiauiiKTiaiu. Itep.
Tennessee James D. Porter, Jr., Dem.
Texas.. Richard I'ote Dem.
Vermont Asahcl Perk Rep.
Virginia James L. Kemper... ... Dem.
West Virginia.. lJohn J. Jacob Dem.
Wisconsin William R.Taylok. I'Rcp.

SUMMARY.
Governors. Legislatures.

Republican 18 Republican 13

Ik'inoerat 20 Democrat 21

Independent 2 Indepindent 3

Temporary Ice Ponds.

Ice is no longer a luxury for the farmer.
It is a necessity. In many diflerent ways
it enables him to make the most of his
farm products. By usin; it to cool his
milk promptly he considerably improves
the quality and quantity of his dairy pro-
duce, and in packing his butter for market
it is indispensable. Many farms are far from
a natural or ready-mad- e artificial source of

and to the dwellers on these it
is important to know where the ice is to
come from. Probably there are farms, es-

pecially in the West, whese there is no
chance for making a temporary pond, but
by far the greater jtart of our farms include
rolling land, which must somewhere af-

ford a depression capable of being made
into a reservoir during the winter. The
best and surest way, of course, is to dam a
stream, no matter how small, at a place
where the conformation of the land is
such that a short dam will flood a broad sur-
face. It does not take a very large super-
ficial area of water to lurnish ice enough
for a private establishment (half an acre
frozen six inches thick will yield 300 tons
of ice); and no doubt many farmers will
be able to find hollows in their land where
a comparatively small dam will Hood a
sufficient area. It is not by any means es-

sential that the dam shall cross the bed of
a regular water course. The long storms
of early winter almost always set little
streams runnmg down depressions, which
receive the washings of a few acres. If a
water-tig- ht dam be made across one of
these, it is probable that a pond large
enough for an ice-cro- p will be ready by
the time the heavy frosts set in. If the
pond is to be merely a temporary affair, it
is desirable that the dam shall be
to a certain extent portable, and
there is nothing so available and servicea-
ble as common fence posts and hemlock
planks. Dig postr-hole-s say four feet deep
and six or eight feet apart along the line
of the proposed dam. If the posts are to
stand more than four feet above ground
they should be bedded in some kind of
concrete to secure solidity. The posts
should be braced on the down-strea- m side
as firmly as practicable. To these posts
the hemlock planks are to be bolted, with
carriage bolts, with the nuts on the down-
stream side. The planks must be of equal
length (1G feet long if the posts are 8 feet
apart), and of like width, tongued and
grooved. The lower edges are to be at
least three or four inches below the sur-
face of the ground with the earth well
rammed around them. In fastening the
planks to the posts, joints should be
broken, the ends and middles of
the planks bearing the same rela-

tion to one another as bricks or dressed
stone in masonry. Any apparent
cracks or leaks of any kind should be calk-

ed with rags or filled with clay or water
cement, arid however much care may be
fciken it is reasonably certain that the dam,
if it is of any considerable size. 'will leak
somewhere. For this reason it is desirable,
wherever possible, to build it across a na-

tural water course, as in this case it is pos-

sible to prove its tightness, plank by plank
as the water rises. Where, however, the
dam is small, its tightness may be reason-
ably assured by a liberal use of clay or ce-

ment wherever there Is a chance of leak-
age. A dam of this kind may be taken
down in the spring, leaving tlie posts in
position for further use. -- Christian Union.

A BcToIntion In Flonr-Makia- jj.

We have heretofore sjwken of the new
process of making flour now coming into
"encral use in Minnesota aud elsewhere,
ft may justlv be calldr a revolution in the
trade. Briefly, thc;process consists in pas-
sing the wheat through a smut-machin- e;

then through the "Decorticator," where
the outer fibre of the grain is removed ;

after this, grinding coarsely and submit-
ting to an" air-bla- st which separates the
finer flour, composed of starch mostly,
from the coarser or middlings, which con-

tain all the saccharine and other nutritive
projerties of the wheat. These middlings,
thus purified, are then ground, forming
the "New Process" flour.

The idea is of European origin, but has
been vastly improved, and is still in course
of improvement, in Minnesota. By the
new process, sixteen pounds more of flour
are produced from the quantity of wheat
required to make a barrel of flour. In
quality, the new flour is vastly superior to
the old. Spring-whea- t, by this process,
will make superior flour. More stones are
required, as the running is slower, but the
power will make as much flour as form-

erly in consequence of the diminished
speed. In price, the new process flour
commands fifty cents more than that which
formerly ranked as the best. Western
Rural.

To show how love levels all inequalities
of stations. Paris records a wedding where-
in the bridegroom was three t four
inches in heteh, and the bride six feet and
a half. Which, manifestly, cannot be re--

garded as a "marriage of convenience."

IIOJLE INTERESTS.

Tablk mats can be made by cutting col-

ored flannel in oval or circular shape, pink-
ing the edges and sewing common white
buttons opposite to each scallop for an
edge. The same in the center of a mat in
the shape of a star or triangle, will keep
the hot dishes from heating tlie table.

Tapioca Cmeam. Soak 3 tablespoonfuls
of tapioca over night or 5 or 6 hours, in
cold water enough to swe.i it. Jkald a
quart of milk and when boiling stir In the
tapioca, letting it cook 3 or 4 minutes.
Add the yelks of 3 eggs, well beattn, a
teacupful of sugar (minus a few teaspoon-ful- s

which should be reserved for frosting)
and flavor to taste. Reserve a little of the
milk cold to put with the eggs, and stir in
very quickly just as it is set off from the
tire. The whites should be beaten still
and flavored slightly and sweetened a lit-

tle, and dumped lu stoonfuls on the top
after it has been poun d in a pudding dish.
Now set in a warm oven and brown light-
ly on the top.

To Make SnEKPSKiM Mats. Wash
while fresh in strong soapsuds, first pick-

ing from the wool all the dirt that will
come out. A little kerosene, a tablcspoon- -

ful to 3 gallons ol water, win am
moving the impurities. Continue to wash
the skill in fresh suds till it is white and
clean. Then dissolve pound each ol
salt and alum in 3 pints of boiling water,
put it into water enough to cover the
skin, which should soak in tlie solution 12

hours, and then be hung on a line to
drain. When nearly dry, nail it wool side
in on a lmard, or the side of abarn. to dry.
Uub into the skin an ounce each of pulver-
ized alum and saltpeter, and if the skin is
very large, double the quantity. Hub for
an hour or two. Fold the skin sides to-

gether, and lay the mat away for three
davs, rubbing it every day, or till peifcct-l- y

drv. Then with a blunt knife clear the
skin of impurites, rub it with pumice or
rotten stone, trim it Into shape, and you
have a ditor mat that will hist a lifetime.

Cider. To have good cider, says the
Maryland Farmer, the apples ought to be
sound, clean, and somewhat mellow, and
there should be perfect cleanliness in all
the operation of grinding, etc. The bar-

rels ought to be clean and free from all
taint or bad ssiell. Keep the barrels full,
during fermentation, with cider of the
same making kept for the purpose. As
son as it ceases to actively ferment, draw
it off into other barrels and at the same
time strain it through a blanket of muslin

common cotton and when it ceases
fermenting, add to it 4 lbs. of mustard seed
or, as some recommend, suljihite of lime;
then bung down.- - A small gimlet-hol- e

might be bored through the bung to let oft
for a few days any excess of gas, and then
stopped up tight. To have it extra fine,
it should be racked off the third time.
Good cider always commands a high price,
and it is admitted to be a wholesome and
temperate beverage.

The Prollls of Farming.

The farmer who resides within reach o
a good market, where every thing he can
produce will command a ready sale at fair
prices, and where nothing goes to waste,
has a decided advantage over the farmer
who lives farther from market and only
depends upon such staple articles of pro-
duce as grain, stock, etc. The perishable
articles, which he cannot handle, yield the
largest profits. The advantages of a good
home market are well illustrated by the
following table, taken from the last vol-

ume of the Agricultural Report, just is-

sued. It shows the average cash value ol
farm products per acre in each State and
in the Territories :

Average Average
ralueper valueper

States. acre. States. acre.
Maine S 14 lfi Texas $ 12 84
New Hampshire. 19 SO Arkansas 17 fio

Vermont 17 S7 Tennessee 12 70
Massachusetts. . 31 10 West Virginia. .. 1" 14
Rhode Island ... Si 00 Kentucky 1" M
Connecticut XI 94 Ohio 14 S7
New York 22 94 Michigan 1 "

New Jersey 27 96 Indiana 13 51

Pennsvlvnnia ... 20 80 Illinois 11 13

Delaware 13 24 Wisconsin 14 IS
Maryland 15 22 Minnesota 11 S3
Virginia 14 13 Iowa K 4!

North Carolina... 11 38 Missouri 11 W
South Carolina... 10 4." Kansas 8 92
Georgia 11 CS Nebraska 7 7-

Florida 11 47 California IS 12

Alabama 13 77 Oregon 1 70
Mississippi 15 Bl Nevada 44 30
Louisiana 15 61 The Territories. . 20 17

'I he Eastern States, which are not half
so productive as those at the west, yield
double the returns, in cash, to the fanner.
Nevada and the Western Territories, not
producing a supply equal to the home de- -

mauu, pay xne iariner irom two io me
prices foridl he can raise, which makes his
business profitable. The value of the land
must be determined, therefore, not so
much bv its productive qualities as by its
market facilities. The farmer who can get
as much money out of ten acres of grou nd,
with half the labor, as can be obtained by
his brother from twenty acres, can afford
to pay very much more for his ten acres
than his brother pays for his twenty acres.
The saving of one-ha- lt the labor is not for
one year only, but is a perpetual advant-
age. The farmer, therefore, who goes far
awiy from market, in order to get cheap
lands, will discover that the purch .se
price of lands should not be considered so
much as the market facilities.

Let us Consider. Since the introduc-
tion of distilled spirits in the Sixteenth
Century, they have been habitually pre-

scribed as remedies. We know that alco-

hol, in all its forms, is pernicious to health.
Knowing these things and that under the
system of treatment which includes their
use, the mortality among the sick is, and
ever has been, enormous, is it not worth
while to try the effect of a remedy which
combines in their highest excellence the
qualities of a Tonic, an Alterative and a
Regulator ; contains no mineral bane or
murderous alkaloid or alcoholic poison ;

does its curative office without pain and
with uniform certainty? Dn. Walrus's
Vinegar Bittkrs fulfills all these condi-

tions, and is now effecting the most ex-

traordinary cures, in c ises where every
" specific" of the faculty has ignominious-
ly failed. Consider, in view of these f;icts,
whether any sick person is justified by rea-

son and common sense in declining to test
the virtues of this undefiled and irresisti-
ble remedy.

Tiie Great Favorite! The popular
Chill Cure of the age ! I Composed of pure
and simple drugs, Wilhoft's Tonic has long
held the highest place in the long line of rem-

edies for Chill and Fevrr. It is not only
but is Anti-Pani- c, for it curtails

the heavy expense of doctors' visits, where
friendly calls are all itemized in the account
current. A penny saved is a penny pained,
and saving it In this way adds to health and
comfort. Try Wilhoft's Tonic as a certainty
and vou will never regret it. Wheelock,
Finxay & Co., Proprietors. New Orleans.

For Sale bt all Druggists.

A trotruding toe is not a pretty sight,
and is never seen where children wear SIL-

VER TIPPKD Shoes. They will save half
vour shoe bills. For Sale by all Dealers.

Use Cornell's Pile Ointment, sold by
Druggists. W. Ii. Cornell, Prop'r, St. Lou s.

The Pretlledt Woman In (few York, Miss

K , well known In onr fashionable society for her
distingue appearance and beautiful complexion, was
once a sallow, rough-skinne- d girl, chagrined at her
red, freckled face. She pitched into Ilagan's Magnolia
Balm, and Is now as pretty In complexion as she Is
charming tn manners. Thin article overcomes freckles,
tan, sallownesa, etc., and
makes one look ten years younger than they are. Mag-

nolia Balm for a transparent complexion, and Lyon's
Kathalron to make the hair plentiful, luxuriant, soft
and delicate, have no rivals. The Katnairon prevents
the hair from turning gray, eradicates dandruff, and Is
the best and cheapest dressing In the world.

Damned by Faint Praise Jas. Beckman,
clergyman, of New Tort, was recently badly kicked
by a horse, and was speedily cured by using the cele-

brated Mexican Mae tang Liniment When the pro-

prietor asked him for a certificate he replied that he
"considered it a remarkable article, but it wouldn't
answer for him to indorse a remedy In print." Here's
consistency. But we didn't kick him. aa the horse
did. The world knows that for Rheumatism, Bruises,
Swellings, Spavin, Scratches. Inflammation, Lame-
ness, or any flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man
or animal, there Is nothing like the Mustang Liniment.
It costs but 50 eta. and 11.00 per bottle, and should be
In every family. It Is wrapped In a line steel-plat- e

label, and signed "G. W. Wextbrook, Chemist--"

Tonic and Rteuperaat Plantation Bit-

ten. The constantly-Increasin- g patronage which It
receives has. It Is true, excited the petty enry of cer-

tain splenetic advertisers of pinchbeck panaceas, who
hope to make a market for their own stagnant, watery

by decrying all spirituous medicinal prepara-

tions. But the public can stomach neither their argu-

ments nor their potatlon.and consequently reject these
very weak Imitations of the enemy as entirely too thin.

PR. TTTT'S LIVER PILLS In Irnrates tlie de.
Miitated onrn: builds np the flagging ervous
tnergits aud imparts vi or to bod, i.J uind.

The Elm wood Collar Is the most perfect-fittin- g

collar yet made. It is so close an Imi-

tation of linen tbat it cannot be detected. The
novelty that produces this effect is the folded
edges which, when worn over a scarf or tie,
prevenU the sharp, raw edge from showing
as in other collars. It is for sale at all gents'
furnishing stores. Brooklyn Union.

Rev. F IT. Hopkins, of JaeVson Centre,
Shelbv Co.. O., says: " Mv wife had the con-

sumption for ten years, and had been confined
to her bed for some time. I heard of Dr. L.
J. C. Wishart's Vine Tree Tar Cordial, nd

after using fotirbottles she was able to do the
work for her familv."

w'HEN writinf to advertUen p.we nienUoaUie
nmme 01 uui paper.

JUST PUBLISHED:

PIANO at HOME
A Urge collection of the best

FOXT'R'H.A.NT PIECES
FOR THE PliXO-FORT-E.

rxvr bottrr flttM for nomc Mnsfcal entr-t.ilnme-

than thin. Hftzinnera can play the easier
duett. AdvaiK'i-- plnycrt ami tia"htrn need not to b
told that prartire tih fnr hamU is the very beat M
ariimro "time' and 'oVrtainty.H Practice in the
" I'iano at ifinen ir nothing but a continual p!eanre.

2T"i ptws, full nhcet music tuze. lu buarua, fiOU;
ClulU, o.UU, full Kilt, f4.i H

ForCttotrs: TTTK T KATVFU. Price tt.V.
FoRbiNoiNO Schoold: THE bONO MoN AKCil, 75c

THE EMERSON METHOD

FOR REED ORGANS
By L. O. EmehsOX and W. S. B. Mjimirwa.

Fapy and proerewive lepn, ienle. ntadteff Tnlnn-tarlt--

intiTliNlt'H, iitiurt'!. in;?ft and other plecm in
pr..iutuu. All veil arranged by aklllful hands, l'rlce
tiSO.

FoaCnotiw: PEP.KIJTS' AVTHEM BOOK, fi.sn.
Fob VuabtktCuoirs: THOMAS' yUAUTETS. fi5a

Specimen copies tent post-pai- for retail price.
OLIVER DITSOS & CO, CHAS. H. MTSQJ i CO,

Boston. 711 Broadway, Ji. Y.
"

"OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
So paper In the world oftVrn mivti xtrordlnary

Induct menu to new subscribers In th way 01 pre-
miums, books, silverware, preiits. ete., h the

1,01 ISVIM.F. COl'KIrK-JOUKSA-

an old estah trhrd. live, wide-awak- e, pmeresitve,
iiewsv, br.irht and iicy paper. M. 0 distribu-
ted In its i atronson 1st January. Now In the time
to miMcrllie t Ireu ars with lull prtlculr and
aperimrn copies sent tree on application. Terms,
$Ja year, and liberal offers to clubs. Address W.
N. II 41 IIKKAN. l'tes't. Courier-Journ- al Compa-
ny. Louisville. Ky.

AGENTS WANTED FOE THE

TRUE HISTORY
OK THK

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
The astounding revelations and slartllnn disclo-

sure" made ill tlii work 'e creating the most In-

tense dtsire in the minds ot the people to-b- ta n It.
II im es the whole Inner history' of the (ri eat Scan-
dal and Is lhe only J1' and utithrntic wurk on the
subject. It sells at slirbt. send for terms to Agents
and a t till desert pt Ion of the work . Address

aiATRINAL PUBLISH! to.,
St. Louis, Mo.

How to make It. Sample FKEE.fjll COL, YOUNG CO at. Louis, Mo.

10perdavtoareut8. Smd stamp forIOOK. to J. Van Korcn A Co.. tt. l.uuis.

Wishart's

Pino Tree Tar

Cordial!

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat and Lmiff

Diseases.

For Sale by All Drug-

gists and Storekeepers.

ii?
Dunham it Sons, Manufacturers,

Warerooms, 18 EasiUth Street,
Established 1ST1. ffCW TQHK.

Send, for lUuttraUd Ci. and Price List.

The Cincinnati Weekly Star!
Includinj? poataffe and the d Stmr A-
lmanac, ?1 rr yar. Anti-Monop- The
4.t unirf r'ft Pap"i rontiiiniiigfilartmimKesof ex-
cellent reading matter. The farmer, mrrchn nt and

the country will find thin the best
of the weeklies, to say nothing of the low priee.
A (rents are offered inducement superior to anything
heretofore attempted. Specimen copies free.

"THE STAIi," Clninuati, Ohio.

1875. Postpaid --S 1 .60.

THE NURSERY.
A Monthly Magazine for Youngest Readers. Su-

perbly Illustrated. tS'nrt tt-- cents foraSam-nl- c

Number. Suhwribe SOW IK-- and get tua
last two nurabere uf this year FKEE I

JOHN L. SHOREY,
3G BromBeld Street, Boston.

in nix ir.i:ty. ViATEn
;QtoTEI IT ALL

Tiir ti:t wif of a Mormon Htjrh Prirt. It lays
i 1,1 D Iff tile rttifi-.- lt tfr VI nc .huiiihiui mmer- -
4 fejj an;L-- vnmfm nrrc it" Hripl.t, Pure and Gond, it

M i tho Kj n, w hnt.k miL no. I outsells ail others
f ie. Miiuati-- rnw "

JiiM . r uif it. V wint 5.t" rv.n- - tm-- r

airtLtd V i VM niiil u't who will
canvas. w:h f ''l uln". tcntjrt
Address Kc.-w- iih.n- - ( , r i . I. m i.--, MO.

mm. J in every "lowa and city in thei j ib i m m.- - J3 United States. It sriis well ana
Jj is Jut what every bona needs.

j world that will positively pre--J
vent rain, cold, snow and oust
from coming under door

('Jirm-nter- make hits of
1 niniirr haudline It. bt nd at wire
4, for onr ci rcular. W I LS X,

Co.. MeJI'MKCEA- Chirk tit Chicago.

A WKFK ruaranteed hv usfnr TH E
$150 KTAK UF.LL AKiFK. Wtllniade

flo feet In lour hoit. an bor .j fpet
!f lucMsarv. Patented lav 5;h. 1874.

Kor full particulars address, with stamp,
KT.tK sl VER COMPAJfT.

CUainpjtijf u. III .

0 1 $210 A Month. AnS.?.v
. tieulara tree. T. Waller ACo., St. Louls.Mo.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 'Sr,V:- -

hroulo. Limp, Momaeli. Kidney. N'ervoti I'is-es- e.

ami Cancers treated. Send 2 Umpft for
valuable chart. 1R3. KING A KENT In cliai-pe- .

a ninth to agents every where. Adire,s.
J J Excelskiu M'f"g Co. .Buchanan. Mich,

St. I.ovt.2n60:iTrt.? Mtf
ttr beua lor I'minpulci, c

' "V!?Earntio1dln one month SOI CodIm of thyj L1KK OP LIVlNGSTOVh.
Which nnfoklsthe thrilling experience of a veritable
Hero, and the cunosutet of a wmutrrful countrr.
More aeente wanted. Address LIVINGSTONE PUB-
LISHERS, either at Ctncissati, Dxtboit, Chicago.
Iavx'Poet or 9t. Locia.

EPILEPSYORFITS.
A sriifc tt-K- for h!s dlstrpwdn complaint la

now made known In Treatie (of 18 o tavo paze, ) on
foreign and Satire Herbal Preparations, publlnhf-- by
Da. O. Phelps Bkowx. The prescription wandiKov-ere- d

by htm In such a providential manner that he
cannot conetentionly refane to make ' known, as it
has cured everybody who has n.ed it for r its, sever
having failed In a single case. The Inirredlents may be
obtained Irom any drueciet. A copynnt free to all
applicants bv mail. Andreas Db. O. P&klps Beowx
21 Grand street, Jersey City, J. i. '

) pr.H I T c jiujiMion oraw .n saU
"aT.aiiil exeenses. We offer It and will PAT

it'. ii.!t W. i. Webser Caw Marion. O.

BoantIfulTrarimferPlctnre,lnftrnc- -

j2.uuku. i. L. i- a r r fc.N CO.. 7 1 SU J . It

On account of the noimlarit of tho
Wheeler & "WiLson Sewing Machines, par-
ties have been lareelv encnircd in Dur--
chasing old and second-han- machines of
mat mate, and imposed upon the public
by selling them as new machines. The
Wheeler & Wilson Company begs to ad
vise tne puDiic mat any one desiring to
buy their second-han- d machines can be
supplied by that Company direct, on bet-te- r

terms than others can afford thj-m-,

and be assured of what they are buylnc.
Address

WUEELER & "WILSON rFG CO.,
625 Broadwac, Nbw York.

SPEND TOUR MONEY
So that job will get It all back la

EEAL AND SOLID COMfORT!
Fy investing It in one of onr New Talent

A
3a. jtuia s

EVtNiNG STAR SfOVES!
Famous for giving out a Wonder: ully

Strong,
Pleasant ami

Uniform Heat,
AT A SMALL COST FDR FUEL!

THEY AIIK

NIJIPLE IJ( tOSiTBrCTIO.
EASILY MAKAUEn,

Carefully Made of Very Bst Materials,
Always has a First-Ra- te Draft, and are

GUAKAXTEED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION EVEBYWHEEE !

ASD CSDKtt ALL CIKd'HSTASCES.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Manufacturg
ooim ivrsr,

612 t 614 X. MAIN STICEET,
ST. IjOTJTS, 3VUO.

CABINET ORGANS.
TTlnnorK of THT1FE HTOTTT-S- MEDALS avt

t'F HONUK at VIKSXA. PAULS iw;.
i AMEIUCA ALWAYS. Poclaw! by MIM

CIANSGENKKAiXY to be CNliIVALFT antl
Sold at fixed uniform price tutUl,

which arv printed and Invariable.
PI U FI AKUS OP OKGWS ARE RF,-MI.i- KI

that the temptatioD to Dealers and Ped-
dlers is Terr strong to deal in and recommend as bwt
the organs or thoKe makers who will pay them
the large! comraiiMioiiA or discount for
"tThle."SMASO'V A H.VML.I ORG.W CO..
printing a ttiry do tlifir lowt-- t priori, can UiTti
to dealer only the smnllcft commission, ihis
plan secures to every purchaser the lowest price, be-

cause the dealer cannot :i&k more than the tatabi:e
price: but it causes many dealers to do their best to
sell other orpins, simply becaune they (ret enormous
discounts on them. Some orpins are currently sold
to dealers at sevenrv-nv- e per cent, discount, or at

the prices printed for thm. As a rule, the
pMorer the oriran the higher its printed price and the
greater the discount on it.

The MASO HAJItfV ORG CO- - are
now offering new at vies, witu liupormut improve-
ments, and are selling not only for c:i.-- h exclusively,
biitalrHion new plans of c:sy payment!, running
through one year or longer. They also rent new or-
gans with privilege of pnrchawe. Kent paid tHree
year purtaliae t he Ortjan.

hend for the Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars,
which give very full information and are sent free.

AnrRFs:
THE MASOX & II AM LIS" ORGAN CO.,

AT KITH KB
lVw York, Boston or Chicago

JIOXRT IV IT StHKt .rntJUST I I wTul, llanusoniu, t Mean. o(is
THK I 'pnrs-herp- S'nl for proHfM'i-fn- to

IKsisLT I K (- - nuiIKiMAS.flSar.May SUN. Y.,
AJWAa.. I or 17a wtsi 41a u, imcuinau,uiuo

Arpnls Wantftl, for the I ife and AilTrntarra of

From f:irts dirtatPd bv liim!f. The only Tnii- - mil
Authi'Mtie Life t Am.'rini'i. preiit't IM'XThi;,

anil (.I'lIiEoMT publi-li- i il. F'i!l rti'rriitnns
nf tlie Inil-.n- Irtlx-so- f thn K. 11 WESf. inrlinlinsc t lie
MOIXIC WAIi. thrilliPK mlvi'iiturvs anil hairlircailtli

Ae.'iii arr t.ikiVR front into iiiiirilorncvi-r- r

.lav. !i0,0O Hlr.-a.l- sold. Ill!ltrnti M r'n-'i!;i-

A.ldrc-- s M. A. I'AUkI.i: & i 0
irr, anil 1 Clark sirwt, t lii. ago, UL

THE

H1GAG0 Iedger

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

i.eo ANNUM

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
Publication, East or West.

CA5VASSERS WANTED IN ETERY

TOWS IN TIIE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums and Club Bates ever
offered by any newspaper. Write for a Circular
containing full Infurinaiion, etc. Specimen copies
furnished on application. Address

THE I.KDNKK COMPAQ V CHICAGO, ILL.

SfBINWAY
Grana, Sanare and Upright Pianos.

Fnperlor to all others. Every Piano Warmnfed for
Five Years. Illustrated Catalogues, with lrica List,
mailed free on application.

STETXWAT ft SONS,
, KOS. 107, 109 ft 111 East Uth Street, New York.

IF yon wish tn cet A PRal'TH'AL
1 Bl'NlSKkt r.lH''ATIJI. attend an-- l

irradiate at that IU:T, L.tRliKXT J
moat Ihnrnnchlr nissxrd Inst na-
tion. JOS KV flfKKltL AMIS TF.I
lltilltril IOLLDVK, halal l.ala, Tlo.
trli for a t'lrralar.

PRINTING PRESSES.
The Bn Yet Invented.

Tor Amstenr or rmlnefs 7r-pose-

anrl unsurpasaeu lor icneil
Joblrintina;.

Over 10,000 In TTw.
HrVJ O. WtlODS.Mannfactnrer

.f andlcaierln every description ol
' 'tM- - '...' IlUVriXO SIATKUAL.
ii"Wir;. ' 5149 iedrrnl and ir,i Juicelanu
n7"; ""' streets. Boston.

r'..i i aoicst?.:" isfir ( T rF V VseKmlr-tr- . S MnTTST st.. Kr
Kelicy, Howeil Lmiwie. 17 Mark.Ht.

rhilidelphla r. i.ntmiis, us ..innroe-o- luuk(7Scnd for Illutrated Catalogue.

"Ladtis' Ftirro" contains 7 articles
OUR by every Iiy 1'atent lnxil-Holde- r,

Sciwirs, Thinifile, etc. (rnaran-tee- d

worth I.Sfl. Sample Bs. hy mail,

NE? 511 cents. Airents wanted. PL1 MB CO,
1U) 8. EiRhin street, l'hiiadelphia, ?.

FOIl NKAK.L.Y TinUTY 1T.ARS THE

RICHMOND PRINTS
Have been held in hisrh esteem by those who. use a
Calico. They are produced In all theni.veltiesf chanir-ln-

fashions, and in coaiiervative styles snHed to the
wants ef nu.ny persons. Among the latter are the

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES, "
Proper for the horwe or nrrect bpanrlful In de&igns

and plcaHing In coloring.

"Chocolate Standard Styles,"
In grat variety, and widely known as most Berrlrca-bl- e

prints. 'oth!nf better for daily wr. Tbese goods
har tirk't rtt jivjud obot. Yonr rtl ler should have
themnd yoxir examination and approral will coincwe.

A MONTH Ajrents wanted, erory-wher- e.
Bnslne-- s honnttile anl firstS250 rla, TarTie lars trt free.-Adtirf-

JoH j V OKTU A CO., SU L011U, Uo.

XST.10U1S MJDUNDFARMFR.
Srlrnliarsl Mpatst

ly sue irlT rrmlm prr
anaans. ) Column-eaef- montS choice r.ctil-tiir- al

matter. I'niuia- - nee t- r snhs rtplloes at
once. Well estahM-h- e I. Th'rd vol. .me. Gisod
Canva'sers W n ed. I.ver-- I lndii-em---

Address ti. W. JUTTiiess s
Publishers. No. 212 orm m , nt. Lo'ils.

. , - . . c. f..v n . o .f Albriir'nt's Amerl- -
uUfls can Double Gnn . ehran-s- t he

conntry warranteI. SentC.O. F. ALBKir.nt &

ss. Fire-arm- -. Ac ,2 ..l:li3l..M Louis.

ESPL01JIE5T. At nome. Male or(0T4T eek warranted. Xoeapital required.
Psrtlcnlars and Tsinable sample sent tree. Address,
with c return sunp, U Bom, WUiuunaborga. . .

W AJTTKD, Men er Wornn. TU t

ACKfTS HO forfeited. Tie Secret I r' Jnt.
: once to CO WHS CO., E.ghth street, isw Tori

MS
Dr. J. Wiil!:or (V.iJtoniia .tit

csrar IJiltors sre n jv.iviy Vc;. tiMo
prcparatimi. nnilc i ;!y tVnin lhe. na-

tive hcrlis loiuiil on tin' 'vor r.m-- os of
tlie Sicrm Xeviula mountain' of --

nia, the mo.licniai pt:!j'v'ri.-- i o ;:n !i
are extracted thfiotVoni wiilmn: t'.-.- u.--e

of Alcoliol. '!'!;c oi.i'?ii':i U rlmst
daily askt'.l, "Wliat tin; c.ui.--o of tlio
unparalleled sucecss i f Vini:.;i; I5i

Oi'.r answer is, tl.at they iwuovo
tlie cause tf ilisease. patient

his health. They are the
LI.hhI puri.iersti.tl a ,'

a perfect Kenivat.r an.l iiuat. r
of U10 pysteia. Never befure in tho
niury of" wurl.l li.is a mr.in inn 1 a
viiiniMiiniilivl p.iNSOi!!S tlm reniaik.i'nln
;tiahtieH ( Vinkoar IUttkks i.. .irniuic ti.n
sick of every maa u heir t. Thy
;tre a pentle rnrj;;i:ive a iv. U as a Tmiie.
ri'heviiip Ciii)!i'tiia or I:;'.hi'.n;i;a:;..iii t

me Liver au.l V iMa-ru- l Oig-i- is in ll.lioua

The propcrl it s of Vr.. Wai.kek's
Viskoar r.lTTKR.s are Aperies.t. I;aihnrefie,
I'uniiinative, NutririoiK. Laxative. 1'iiiri'tie,
S?ilUvc. Ciunter lrriuint. uJorhie, Altera-iv- e.

ami Anfi-Iiiiini-

Ti. Ii. JlrlM.l.r A CO..
Dniffinits anil li.-n- . VtASm Kr.r.i'i,,. tVilifomi;,
and 'iir of an'l Chartto'. sra.. N. V.

Sold by all Druel . an.l 1 aim.

mlMTBODY
SUPPLIED WITn THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THROUGH

OR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliau Re-

solvent,
TEB GREAT BLOOD PDHHTER.

ONE BOTTLE
TVlil m.-.- the Blood pnre, the Skin cl-- the T.yet

'i iIit, the Complexion smooth anil transparent, tha
Il.iir strong, and remove all Sorvs. rimplrv rsiotrhrs,
l'"..tnlp, Totteri., Canker., etc., from the. Heart. Face,
Nci k. Moulh and Skin. It is pleasant to take and tho
iIohc U smalL

It Tsovcs away Diseased Depof Its ; It Pnrlfles tha
Elood and Renovates the Pjst.-m- It cures with

certainty all Chronic Dinesrs that have lin-

gered in thesvtemflvportenyear. whth
erlt be Scrofula or Syphilitic, Heredi-

tary or Contagions,

UK IT SEATED IX TUI

Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones
Flesh or Kerves.

conr.rrTiNG the pot tds and vitiating
THE I'LL IUS.

IT IS THE 0M.T roSlTITE (XRE FOB

Kidney and Bladder Ccsr.pIaSnts,

pr, stoprae tf S .iti-r- . Incoiitiiifure f I'rine,
I.r1jr!its Inscane. Albuininiirla, nr.ii in !! r:it"-vMr- e

then- - are lrick-lus- t dt p "if; Chronic Khfiuimttom.
Srn-fula- . Uiiimlulur SwHiiMtr, lluokliti? Vrr C"ifht
Can 'miii! vptiii'fm C'.nii'Kmt'. lU'd-ln- t

t the Litntrf, Pvixtm i, W attr Itrns.li, I io l)iili'U-r'ii-

Whit" M':IIiis. Tniiii.m, I Imth, ami Hip
I.:',;.,fs. Mfrrnriril Ii Kiml imntlntt.
ti.:n'. iJmiwty. Kw krfR. i.tit iai"ipn. linm,hitir,1ixn-.u:iittto-

Livr oin1:ti:t-- . I it't rf) In lh Throw t.
Mouth, T'iT:orH. Notlt s In the Cljn! n1 oth-- r part
of the BTMrnt, Sort' Fivh, Mrumorous lMwharef
from thct.ii-- arni tho W'jrsf fonn of fcln I)lfttp
Kniptionn. t vcr Sort's, ScnM llrnd, Kinsf Wdmi,
bait Krrt,r-'lii.t- Ac f, Tluu k Spots, Wonnn
In th Klrsh. raivrn i;. fV- Wrnnb. and ul- wnkpninn
and p:itnfnl f, icht Swi'itu, l.an of Spi'nu,
a .il all w;iHf'8 f t' lifi" nrin i;ile art witli.n the
curtt iv mnire of thin winiiVr of fwlt'rn ChnnHtrT,
anl a t! vs' we wi'l pvvp to any person uinff It
for rither ot these forma of (llsasv iU poteat power
to euro thLin.

Sold by Druggist. $1X3 per Bottle.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF !
- The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

family Use in the World 1

ONE 50-CEN- T BOTTLE
WIT.I. CUKE MOKE COMPLAINTS ANT PRKTNT
THE SYSTKM A.i.MN-- T bl lHhN ATTACKS .lK
FHIDEMKS AND CONT At. lol p l!SK ASH S Til A S
ON K HLNII:KI) LOI.LAKS Ki'KMKI FlihJ
OTHF.li ilfclllLiSKa lK iiKDlCAl. ATTKN1
AJiCE.

THK MOMEXT BArTATS ISEAPT tJEMFT IS
Ai'i'i.n-.- lxtm:nau.v-o- i: takta imhu
NAI.I.Y All.iCIHMi TO 1IKK I loNSl-M-
FUUM W11AX tli tA L &. t hAr-t- i To liT.

IMI'OIITAXT. Miners. Farmers, and t!iers rciil-Ini- e

In apsrsely-settl.-i- i diHtntU. where it is difticult to
serlire the eiTVices of a )tiyii-:.ll- . II A I VV A Vrt
l:KAIY HKLIKK Is invilnable. It enn he used with
positive assurance of dnin sfuod in nil . uses wliere

or iliscomf .rt is experienced ; or if ..rii-- with
iitluen.a, Dtphtiieria. Sore Ttirni.r. ll.nl i ouirhs.

Hoarseness, lillions Colic. inll..uiinatioii of the how-el-

Stoumch. Luns, Liver, knlm ys ; or s itti ( roup,
Oninsy. Fever anil Amn; or with N.'nniiL'ia, Heail-ach-

Toothnche. Kiirni'tie; or with
Lunitmfro, 1'i.iu in the H;.rk. or Itneiimatisin ; or with
liiarrhua. f hoicra M.irhus or lipuiery : or witn
burns, scalds or liruises ; or iih strains. . 'ninips or
Spasms. The application of HAliWAVrt KKADY
liKLIKF will cure you of tlie worst of thee con
plaints in a few hours.

Twenty drops in half a trimhler of water will in a
few moments enre ('KAMI'-,- . S'" asms. miI'1; s TijM-At'-

UKAHTHI RN. Sit" K if hAI UK. ill
DYsKNTM:T. i Ll"'. W iSlt IS THE

llHWKI.S.andall lMKHNAL FAI.Ns.
Trsv.-lrr- s sho-t- aiwv c;.rry a bottle of 8

HEAPY KKI.Il-.- with them. A few drops in
wster will prevent sli kDi'HH or p hub from chnnire of
water. It is better than French llrandy or Hitters aa
a stimulant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 vents.

DR. Ra"dVAY'S

REGULATING PILLS !

Perfectly tastelews, eVpnntly co itd vltli sweet iriim,
pnru'e, reiiste, purify cleuii' i I .'Tn.-j- I. A

WAY'S P1I.I.S. tor the cur.- - of nil disorders of tun
Stomach, Liver. Bowels. Kidneys, I liOlil'T.
lie:.es, llailsehe, Couiip iHon t

Iysopsla. Uilloiisn.-.i- . f.jili-'i- Fever. Inttsns-natio-

of the llowels, l'll-- s. and all irerTii:!;i-Ti-,ii- of
the Internal Vhwera. ai r.inted to ette. t a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, contamliii; no li.er.-ury- .

minersisor Oeleterlo.m .iruirs.tfi hserve the follow iuj- - symptoms resultlngfrom
Disorders of the s!ifestive (ir:.ns:

Constipation. Inward Piles, t ullness of the P.lood
In tho Hea.1. Acidity of the stomach. Nausea, Heart-hnr-

IMsimst of Food. F ullness of W. tn the
Stomach. Sour Eructations. Sinking or Flulterlnff at
the Pit of the Stomai h. Swimrmns of the Head, tltir.
ried and IHrlienlt Breathlnir, at the lle.rf,
Choklnjt orsiiti'm:atlnkT Sensntions when In a Lvii.it
Posture, linineis ot Vision, Iota or Wi hs fore tii.i
Slsht. Fever and Hull P iln in the Head. I" l. nrv of
Perspirsflon, Vellowness of the Skin and r v'1- -. I'sm
in the Side, Chest. Limbs, and buuden l lnshes of
Heat, Burning in the F l"sli.

A few doses ofaHAlJVYAf'fl PTT.I .S will free the
vystem from all the ahove-nainc- diAord. r.
Price 25 cts. per Bex. Sold by Druggists.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send one letter-stam- to HAD WAY.'- - C' . Nv. 32

Warren street. New York. IuforniHtion vorth .iiorj-wO'-

will he sent you,

W.H.MIC0LS&C0.yVP
In Seedl-- s for vsuia J'1'',,"'

TiKAVTTT'S Ins-lslh- le DreM0 Klevator. The ni.s.t ever
made, tne only one mm D.-,i-..j-

line spring fr hoidiiK the cordsi saves
trouble.. fjl rlnsra. I.resacan
le rawed snd liiweeej i nslantly tr.tA on
k'lu.L . so be chanired from jte droe
M another In a few moments, as no
tape or rinis hare to be sewed. It
leaves the dress even at the bottom and
retains fullness in fh back in most stvU
lshmsnner. Agents watitd even-where-

.

and terms tree. M. lifcWEY
40S Vi abash Avenue, Chicajro, 111.

N.K ..(..

OAP''asTtnome.TeTirTree. Address
5J ( C-- i V uo Bixssus 4 Co.,l'orUiad,llauo.


